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Not A R av-WAy Ceas, but positive,par. clas. The Englibb market for Tin IAtes
manent relief, soon exparienced, follows the remains firm, with upward tendency, but theu a a .la use of Thomas' Eclectric 011 for coughs, demand -here .la confined to country
colde, aore throat and çbest, theumttit , dealers, and sales are quite muail. The

nentalgia, piles, sores sud disesese of horses Pig Tron market bas bean somewhat
coYrVnIC-aDFROMFIRsTsPAGE• and catlue. Indorsed by professional men of asier, holders having shown ire

LoNDeo, Dec. 28.-t. Thomas O'Oennor, eminence; inexpensive and popular, it lu disposition to sell; this la owing to slightly
.P., ba jsit returued to London from a everv case proves itself wortby of the general lower prices ln Glasgow, together with theï

very succeswfuL tour of the provinces, during confidence reposed in it. The ingredients easy modes of transportation to tbis city or
which e duelivered many lectures on the pre- which compose it are the purest and most the West. Warrants lQmGlasgow are quoted
sent condi.ion of affairs in Ireland and thte effective medicinalpils; noalcohollImpairs its by cable a fils 9d, Coltnessu at 63s and EKin-c
aims and ohjscts of the.Land Leaue, very strngth bv causing evaporation, and it can ton at 538. Sales reported here include a
mluch in the lino of bis graphic and aborhinc he used as an outward apolication or au in- lot of over 100 tons Eglinton ai $19 50; an-
paper in the lat number ot the Coesemporary Cernai medicine. Neo lotion or unguent can other of 200 tons do at about the sane figure,f
Review. Mr. O'Conanrsaid tO me that he be- rompare with it either in efficacy or purity. and about 250 tons of Siemens, in lots, ai
lieved the situation in Ireland was moet grave As t is sometimes imitated by unprincipled $19.50 to $22 for No 1. Some bolders have

and threatening, and that a tloorlybChrist- deal"rs, purchasers should soe that each recaded 50e per ton within the week, and are0
mas was not at ail impossible. lu is opan- wrapper bears the fac-aimile signature of offering to sel! at the reduction. About 801
Ion the grealest danger was to be appr- S. M. Thomas, and the firn name, Northrop tons of Bar Iron and nail plates have changed
hended li the west, where every man ls & L v man, blown in the botles. Sold by ail bande at froi $1.80 te 2.10, according to size
ermed to the teeth, anri where ail bave re- dru,î.eists Prepared by NosTaio & LYniN, Of lot.

volvere, many rifles of the most approvedl Toronto, Ont. HRius Ho SKarx.-The offerings of green1
pattern, and ne iuconsiderable number carry b e..bides has been slightly ln excess of the de-
toth kinds owaapens. Ithad been assertedl. mand the pat stweak, and the market il a
he said,Cthat a Fenian movescient was orgai- CO MM ER riA L. hade weaker, in sympathy with Western
red, sud headmited the presenc ofo Fnioan markets, where there bas been a decline of

agents a t ink amouigaie peopla, but bu WEEKLY REVIEW-WHOLESALE ic, but we have no change to note btre $10,
denied emphutically that ttue peopli were or- P9ICES. $9, and $8, being stili paid to butchers fori
ganised, iand salil that in bis opinion a di. TRME WIrszs Orrics. Nos. 1, 2, sud 3, witb an advance of $1 on1
tinctly Feu(an uprising wag highly improh- these igures charged to tanners. Sheepskinsf
able. The succesa which the Lard League There bas been a falling off ln the whole- not quitea s plentiful; all offering have been
la winning ail along the line makes a Fcua sale trade during the past week when com- tn.ken at froni $1.10 to $1.25, as to aize and1
Movement entirely neediesa. Spenaning ni pared with the preceding enes. This 1, how- quality.
theastorietnf wilenceput about, Mr. O'Connor ever, usual at thie period of the year when Eoas.--Manufacturers continue very buys
denied thd the League had barmed or in. merchants are more lutent upon annual having more orders on band than they cau
tendd eto hart the pepile. The arms nov in settlements tban inaugurating new enter- conveniently execute belore the close of the
the hands of the people, ha aid, may have prises. Conntry merchants have been Te- esason, and many more have had to be refused.
been obtained throngh Irish-Americau su- markahly punctual in their payments. Re- The offerings of raw fur are not yet large,
cdeties. mittances are lowing ln, and a general goed and al are readily taken at full prîtes, which

Loatuos, Dec. 20.-Plunkett, member ci ftliug la manifested l trade. The money we quote below. The market for raccoon m
Parliament for Dublin University at a Cons,.r- market continues easy. The stock marlbet, strong and improvimg; lu the course ofanother
vate meeting at Cbesterfield yesterday &si since our last weekil reference, bas Inclined fortnight the supply of raw skins wili likely
Goverum.-nt was bouna te fail. While deplor- to be weak with the exception of Batik of be large. Latest London mait advices te-

Ing outrages tn Irelaud, he asked bis hearero Montreal stock, which bas bad a slight up- ceoved annouice that the Hudson's Bay Co.
to cousisier the influences brought to hear on ward teudency. The following la a review will bring forward the beaver, musquash and

liis countrymen by agitators eeking their of the wholesale markets for tht week:- rabbits on the 18th Jantrary, and the romain-t
own purposea. GancttzIEs.-Sugars maintain a fair degree ing articles on the 14tb 1th and 16th Match

LosDeS, Dec 20.-Mr. James Stansfiuld, of steadinesa for Raw and Refined. The next. The United States and Canada fur
Radical mniber of the Houee of Commues changes for the week bora are very trifling, sales, including Beaver, Musquash and Opos-c
for Halifax, speaking ut Sowerby Bri-ge and the business doing is light. Teas.--The sum, will take place in London on the 24th
yeuterday, suid tbat, as a menm ber of r he balance 1 bthe lot offered at auction about a and 25th January, and the sale of othert
Commiu'sion on Agriculture, he had passer! week since bas been held for higher average articles from the 15th to 30th March. Thee
some time in Ireland studying the Irish price, and is likely sold. For the reason Hudson Bay Co.'e importations Include 8,487
question. They had now, ho said, to face n tere le a fair trade doing ai fully previons Bear skinu, 109.032 Beaver, 4,533 Fisber,
great criais, and h believed a remedy tor the rices. In Young Hyson and Black Teas 11,732 Fox, 14,658 Lynx, 42,847 Mariini

prasent trate of things would be found. tiher - la not mubch activity, and prices are 31,134 Mink, and 10,211 Otter. Bear, $7 to
Mn Js.stin McCartLy (Home Ruler), itlu- moderate. Molasses and Syrups-Nominally $10; Fisher, $7 to $9; Otter, $10 to $12;î

ber of the ifouse of Commons for Lieonr about as last reported. Rice dull at$3.90 to Beaver, pet lb., $9.50to $4; Red Fox, $1.25
Countv, speakltîg before the Bermndsey 4.30. Coffees -A small business ouly to re- to $1.60; Cross, $2 to $5; Martin, $1 to
Badical CiIh lastaight, said he bad reason te port, with a range of values fully lower. S125; Mink, $1 to $2; Lynx, $1.50 to $2; e
know that Mr Forster himeilf us as well cou- spices firni for mosit articles in the line, with Skunk, 50c to 90c; Raccoon, 40c to 80c;
Vincedf thatthe Stare prosecuens inau Ireiand ouly a light trade doing. Fruits-Valenclas Fall Muskrat, 7c to 10c; Winter do, 9c to
muat fail a were any of bis audience. steady at 7¾cto Sac. Malaga Fruit is notac- lc; Kitts, 2c to 5c.

DULs. -Dec. 20.- 'he Irisb Land Commis tive, ai.d but very little changed in prices. Ae
slon is expeted to report on Thurslay. It l quantity of old Loose Muecatels sold from FARMERS PR0 UUCE MARKET. f
rumored that a niujority of the Commission about SI 30 up te 1.60 to 1.70 as to quantity. TEs Paor Orics, Tuesday afteruoou. 8
are agreed on the outlines of a scheme, th" Currantu firm, and rather Ligher. Sultanas Àppearances at the above markets indicate i
principal faitures or which are the exrension scaCrev and fiim. N utuand almonds steady. a lively business, with good prices ruling.
of the Ub..reromuant riglht te the whole -f Boots &ao DSoEs.-Stock-taking ta over, The attendanco to-day at the Bonsecours
,ieland, with the alternative of compulsory and ail our large dealers are manufacturing market was greatly incraîsed, buyere P

purchase, with a view te the creation of a spring gonds frealy. The books bave not yet evidently making their purchases for Christ- I
cass of leasant proprietors in the event of heen balanced, but soine bouses informa Us mas. There me no change whatever in thet
the own.-rs ohjecting to the extension of t ththa sales for the year will aggregate fully 20 quotations for grain, fruit, vegetablea, beef j,
tenant right and a revoluion. It la uder- pen cent. increase over teose for 1879. Of dairy produce, or sait fish. For poultry,
stood tait Mr. Eavsnagh and the O'Connor coure the present 'a between sesons, when however, the prices bave gone up consider-w
Dor dissent froum the proposal, and will makte trade is -never active, but travellers are al- uhly, as w expected, but considering the
a separate report. ready forwarding orders fer spring goods; and splendid quality of gooda, the mark et prices t

Lo Lier. Dec 20. -The Globe of thie morn- a good business lesanticipated. Stock re- for them cannt be saidto beWexcessive, when
ing animadverts in a severe strain upon the mains steady at former rates, and there will compared to thoeof previous years. Tur-
resolutinn proposed lu the Congress of the probably be no important change in last key are wertb tram $t.80 ho $2.25 per pair,
Uuited tte th othar dav, b>' Re-presentative sason's prices for boots and shoes. Payments according ho quality and weight, and by the s
King, ni te eisiau , wuieb talla upon the continue pronpt. pound at 9 to 11 ets. Quite a large sale was s
United irtes Gcvernumen te use lis good Oîs.--Market rulas quiet, sales beIng con- made tiis mruing to air. d. Careley, who t
offices with the Goveru ment of Great fined to smai1 lots, ut about previouly quoted purebased ûy lange tunkeya et the fuesti
Britain ou u half e! the peuple ut Ireland at rates. Linseedis ashade firmer, in sympathy quaity, noue under tba weight of twelve Ibs..
the prseter crisis. The Globe saysbthatsuch with the advanceain England, and about 150 for ten cents per ib.,of Mesrs.P. L'Abbe & e
an lndictnrît as that contalned in the reso- barrels bave chaged bands ut 58c wine mes- Co., 96 Bonsercours Market. These turkeys are t
lution of the policy of Eugland toward sure; Im periali gallons quoted at 70 to 72a-c. intendetd for presentat ion to bis married ern-
Ireland, if laid before the Ministry of Cod quiet, ai 58c to 60c Imparial gall., and ployees for heir Christmas dinner. Geese
a fra- coutntry by a foreigu power, Steam refined Seal bas soldlu imall lots at have aise increased in prices 25 cts. per pair,
would he regarded as au iutolerable act of 64e to 65c. Straw do dult and nominal, at being now quoted ah $2.00 to $2.25. Bus-
interfrent'ce, and probably bu resented a an 46c to 48c. Iu Naval Stores no change can nies in fruit is very lvely, and in tact in all
insuI. Th. Globe, however, notwithtand- be noted ; businesis uadull, and prices un- linos tt1i week.
kng ils iudiguation at the proposed resoluiion changed. Turpentine quiet, and helci firmly Below will be found carefil quotations for
ofRepret ntative King does nut fail to make at 70oc Imprial gallon. The importa for farmers•'proluce:-.c
it an occ sioi fior anu underhanzded bit at Mr. Sovember were 26,097 gallons at $14,197, FLoua, MEaL AND GaÂsN.-Flour, per 100 0
Gladtone. It retcalla to the Pr-mir's me- 57,749 gallons at $31,698 for the correspond- lbs., $3 00 to $3.20 ;Buckwheat flour, $2.30;
mory his love for lecturing the Porta during ing mnh lat yar. Petoleum-Tere hau Oatea, $2,30 te $2.40; Cornmel, de,
the recrut uficiatl cornespondeuco upen the ben a slight decline in the pricetof Refined vellow, $1 50 1; de, white L1.60 ; Bran, $1.00 ;
Duleignn question, uand says 'le now bas to Oil during the past week, owing to a decline Barley, per bush. 65c te 70c; Oats, per bag,
take a dose of is own medicine, and endiure in London, where the price lu quoted ut 22c, $1; Peas, bush. $1 ; Buckwheat, par i
a plecs <f high-banded advice, upon the same but sn upward tenden'cy la looked for imme. bush. 80c ; Beans, white and Vellow, per t
subject of humanity and good governmerit. diatel. buh.$1.60.Loxoox, D)ec. 20-The Dublin Freeman's Woo.--Remains quiet and Brm, at nomi- Faur.-Cranberries, Cape Cod, from $7.00
Journad says that theb suppression of the nally uncbanged prices; in domestie there per barrel; Apples, per barrel, $2.00 to$2.50;
meeting ait Oulishill on Saturday was one of have been no quotable sales reported, aud Lemons, per case, $7.00 ; do, per box, $4.00 s
the eravet nlu-uiens on public riglut sud Canada pulled Iu still quoted at 34e for A to $5.00 ; White Grapos, par ILb., 15c te 20; i

erient o potping the an ouecen et super, and 33c for B do. Of foreign wools Malaga Grapes, per keg, $6.00; Valentia l
-its intention to suppress the meeting to the Stocks lu Ibis maret are ligbt, ad sales Oranges, $6.50; Columbus Pear, $6.00 per

laS mourtt, o s t Prvok acolisia wchfew; a lot of 250 bales Gnon>'y Cape chaugad box. l
taut momeat, se as te proveke s collision with bands at 18c, and emall lots are sold ut 18c vamrAaLs.-Potatoes, new, per bag, 40c;
the treopS. to 19e. The English wool sales just closed sweet do, per bri, $5; carrots, new, per

The &. James' Gazette thIs afternoncaays did not result as satisfactorily as was expect- bush, 300 to 45c ilons, new, per bri
t has resson to believe that 300 expe lenced edut t le epeuîug. $2,50; cabbage, nov, par-dezen, 26e te 40e;

Lonidoo police bave been selected to WIs sD Liquos.-Very little business hytpar bausa, 40e leOc; calerr per dosai,
trebgtken thé tivii force ln certain part Of etoing; as l usuat at this time of year, the 30e to 40e; turnips, per bush, 45c. c

Irtland, and particillarly lu Dublin. demaud is ofa mare retail character. Stocks POULTEY aND M»aT.-Dressed Fowla per b
The Seuts Guards have arived ah Dublin; are generally light, and prices fairly pair, 60c te 70c; black ducks do, $1.25; t

the Grenadiers are preparing te follow. A maintained, especially for Brandies and Gins- turkeys, Sa to 10c par lb, $1.80 te
reat Orsag demenstration teck piace ai Genu-e Brandis ara lAkel>' to he deaner, $2.25; partridgea, pet brace, 60c te 70e; a

Colerainea vesterday' - after preasent stecks are exhausted, ewing ta veodcock, $1.25 ; geeme, 12.00 te 32.25; ht
-Louno, Dec. 21.-Tht Standard this mora' grape crop lu France being au abuelute beef par lb., 10e te 12e; mutten, de, a

îng says- that ne serions attention need he 51 -e; lime lesding Eunopean shippera will 6c to 10c; lamb, per quarter, 50c te 31.20 ; h
paid te Mm.. Kings a portineut notice et hie ne ea' prîtes fer Brandy ln bait. veal, par lb., 10e ; park, Sol to 0; hem, 14e
notioin, sud that it is net worth wehile aven ,EtBW.-A good steady trade is being to 10e lard, 14c ; ueries, couple, 30c; anipe '
le resont abs lndicraus preumption et sucb dtefrfi ima cf y'ear. Manuacturers ar. snd ployer, per dem., $3 ; durcks, blue billa, O
a medd!esome proposail, uponu which DO buhng modest.-sized lotsofnarlysalluidu pe pair, 7Oc. Farme Beef 4o to 5Sa.

Ameutans etatemani of Secretary' Evarte'rtank -o hi pig equirements, but no large Dir PmoDUe..Bost print butter, 25c toe
sud quality would dreami o! acting, sales reored. #1 es on the wiholo steady, 28c par lb.; beut tub butter, 18c te 22e; eggu, b

The Travarsês intend, if alledc, te as ex q bet h cas+o note. Sole lesther ced, par dom., 20e lu 24e ; new laid, 300 le hi
amine a thousaudi witue-ses at thet triai, lu- niho ruot edc a ne paaler, sithougb thte -Joll butter first-clasu 25c,.
thautin muanl sud evîtr pensons, to sho0W haut qualîties are nef ove abuudaat- sud fer ga.r h1 --Codfish par lb Oc ; Sait Mfac- "t

thai r lauguage sud cenduct vas justi- these valuts rult fairlysteady, Shipmeants ef kerai 5e; flerr4g Su ; Sarda ec ;mi kag% s
A cirnlar bas beau icasued le lime Consta- buff snd sole te Englanid' do~nnt. 300 Salmoen 12e; Sea 7u - 0a; Bilib3t

bulry o:ue te umot vgilnceto rotct Day Gooca-The majotity' of hounesar Btélû; Sait Kils Z25e & pair; Bio Birdulk0 w
bailian d g h ruet vilace te ptetstock-taking, sud stocka have beg~n foundi dos ; Haros 80c per, bracei ;oysteni bul,
hoaseiffromuc whichtkenas haveo l cane e consîiderably lover than at Ihe lîke ds3t e lat $12 pet gallon. c

sud ta arrest aIl parions whoim illegally taka, year. For lima time ef yen. tMre trade are kepl m. r~----
p oss ssio of uch ouse . A n th e cir u taf Ir>y bus>' with so rting -up arders fer collons T h e fu eeral cf thme lite M rt. f ac ia l R o ola- t

enjonta ectr silnc hosnher arcuar thewoolens, sud fane>' geods a.uitabie fer the han, which took place mars'ay afternoon, vus t
pnao paeto rviglnentPat outaesb arme inus lt-ada. Heoue-esle, houyvere, are foe,: vory largl>' attend!ed, the .Adcoee inludlg "

pandes. test rvai ungs > re cuistomers visita being confinaed proetty much many of ont mesi influential -feleow citi zans. -

The volunteena of the 2nd Battalion o! tim te thosa cf clity retailers, wehe coatilne to do Tht St. Brîigata T. & A, Bene.fit Society, ofi
ots Futilier (uarde, freom Windsor, tore a good business, sud axpect te Le .busy> until cf which corporatlon Mr. Johbn; Heolaban,

infoirce the lut Battalien have started fer after lIme holiays. Country> niercht mnIs cen- so cf the deceased gentleman, le ,president,
Ireland. tiniue te report trade geod sud malke prompt attenided lu large numbers, lime effict t in te- -

A demionstratin was madeo by 5,000 Irish- payments ; in fact wholesl maehat e com-~ galis sud memtbers wearing their badCesthe ~
menin lauchester te-night for theipurpose plaofthttroquant dmanda fer iarg . 'w helo nder lIm rehslslet Mn. jon
ef expres4iug sympathy with the Lund League ceuns fer cash. Wor oreataeca to Otht0'Brien, sen. Mr M. Feron was the uLder-
sud aiilrg imoue>' fur lieParnell Defencoe bal dac frclrdcttons b>' C tua- taker. A requiem mas fer thetrnosaeTr thet-: 1
Fend. Chsag-Ju t e cee fn dian mille, intimated i ont laat report i it soulof thA deeaaued as ong la Sr.tBridgelu
violant t-.* May be stated that all eordes taken nov Ot Church on Monday morning at 7.30 o'clock.ve, these goods are at values at lIma Of shipmem. ' The decessed was a native of the County

Cosoormas -A t the rrgular meeting o uand the advanced quotations will probably Kerry, IreIand, and a resident of this city
me COntOL Literary' ar Benevolent e- take effect at the beginning of the new year. i tor over 25 years, he having attalued lthe

ciety, ld ira their hall, on the 'th lnt., lt Fis.-Labrador Berringa becoming scarce, j oeold age of eighty years. He was s quiet,iwas tumoved ly J. J. Rebot, seconded by Thos. that lu, ne .lly good qualities, for wbich prices îIne fenaive citizen, having lived inu the east
Douglas:. are reported firmer, at $5.621 to $5. 75, sales and of the city durling bis entire residence

uî WH'erea, it has pleased the Almighty to of good-sized Iota havinig bean made at these hare. He was a practical Catolle and died
-deprivecuurbrnther mem bers, John and Angus figures. Lake Trout le now lu stock, and No. in pea 'e, having recilved all the rghts of
Mcliaryreof their wertby father by the hand 1 are selling at $4. 25 per hall barrel. Green holyrel . iglou. Ha iswae a true lover o1 the T
of ditahi, Ciod quiet and fi-M, at $4 te $4.50, and Dry land of t I blith, dear old Irelahid, whtch he

Be it Reolued,-That we, the members of do. at $4 to $4.25. Trad is generally iet, loved wif i an undying lov, and was a firm
the Cuthldle, Literary and Benevolent8ncloty, and for other kinds prices remain nominal, believer ir ber .yetwinnng -back ber juet
tender tu ou r said brothruemberaand otherat the figures las quoted. . rights and privilages -te constitute her a
memberu of the family,onrsincere condolence BuaDwtAnu AND Iaro.-There la methingof nation, free a id independant. - Mayb is sont
In tlius th-ir sad affliction. Their foss being inteyesr to report concerning hardware.; test In peace.
ais" that otiecoîmiuity, which loest agood dealers are tolerably busy stock taking, but
and ujpright itizeri in.the death of the late sno qnotable sales have teenumade or expected The age ut wÛichL Englisbmen bgin to
Joiu MIi tyr, sr." to be until the beginiug of the new year, writeverdes is betwcen eigh tu eenand twen(y- AE. O'LF' Tun, P -, M. J hL .ec, erices tbroughout t4 lit are nominal!y tw, - If t b'thev do nt Write theu they
-Sraoerd AdvriUsor. unctanged, and reiittances continue tire- pOaMbiy hna WUU .. u-...

D CATHOLIC HiRONICLE.

TH 1 U U RUEIINSS OR 10Jh
The Taca WIrNEss bas wlthin the past

year made an immense stride in circulation,

and if the testimony of a large number of our

subecribers. le net too flattering it may alse

claim a stride lu general liaprovement.

This ia the age of general improvement

and the Tu WITzNEss willi advance with it.

Newspapers are starting up areund us on aill

aides with more or less pretensions to public

fayor, some of them die ln thair tender in-

fancy, some of them die of diseuse of the

hert after a few years, while others, though

the fewest ln number, grow stronger as they

advance in years and root themselves aIl the

more firmly lu public esteem, which in factà

is their ife. However, we -may criticise

Darwins theory as applied to thespecies there

fa no doubt it holdo good in newspaper enter-

prises, it la the fittest which survives. The

Taus WIrsSa las survived a generation of

men ail but two years, and it le now what ve

may term an establiahed fact.

But we want to extend its usefulnessand

ita circulation atill further, and we want its

friends to assist us if they believe this jour-

nal te b worth $1.50 a year, and we thiuk

they do. We would like to impress tupon

thair memories that the TauB WITsuas la

without exception the cheapeat paper of its
class ou this continent.

it was formerly two dollars per annumi lu
the country and two dollars and a half in the
city, but the preseut proprietors having taken
charge of it in the hardest of times, and know-
ing that to many poor people a reduction of
twenty or twenty-five par cent wou)d mean
something and would not çnly enable the
old subscribers to retain it but new ones to
enroll themealves under the reduction, they
have no reason to regret It. For what they lost
one way they gained in another, and they
assisted the introduction into Catholic
fatillies throughout Canuda and the United
States of a Catholfc paper which would de-
fend their reEgion and their rights.

The TRuE WITNEss le too cheap to ofer
premiums or "chromos "as aninducement to
subcribers, even If they beleved in their
eincacy. It goes simply on its merita as a'
ournal, and It la for the people to judge
whether they are right or wrong.

But as we have atated we want our circula-
ion doubled in 1881, and ail we eau de to
eucourage our agents and the public generally
s to promise them that, if our efforts are
econded by our friends, this piper wili be
till further enlarged and improved during

he coming year.
On receipt of $1.60, the subscri ber wii e

ntitled to recelve the Tau rirsuss efrom

he lBt December, 1880, to the 31st Decerber
1881 (thirteen months), includinig the one

back number.
Any one sending us the names of 5 new

subscribers, at onetime, with thecash, ($150
each) will receive one copy free and $1.00
cah ; or 10 new names, with the cash, one
opy free and $2.50.

AIl the aboie subsorlptions are for the term
nding Dec ber 31st, 1881 (13 inontha).

Our rsaders «ili oblige by inforniog their
friends of the aboeve ery liberal Inducements
.e subscribe for the 'Tava WiTrmes.

We 4want active Intelligent agents through-
ount Canada and the Noithern aud Wustern
States of the Union, who can, by aerving our
nterests, serve their own as watt and add
naterially to their income withoat interter-
ng with their legitImate business.

The TarE WInSaa will be malled toclergy-
man, achool techers and postmastera at
1.0S per annum in advance,
Parties getting up clubs are not obliged to

onfine themaselves to any particular locality,
ut can work up tàeir quota from différent.
owns o: districts; nor ia It necessary te send
l thenames at once. They will fulfil ail
he conditions by forwardlig the nanes and
mounts unatil the club ia complated. We
ave observed that or paper le, if possible,
more popular with the ladies than with the
ther sex, and we appeal te the ladies, there-
ore, to use the gentle but irrasistible pros-
re of which they are miatteses la ubt he-
ajoli o their husbands fathers, brotbers and

ons, though for the matter ef that we ilt
ake subscriptions frozn themselves and tboir
isters and cousins as vel.
Iu conclusion, we thank those of our friends

rho bave reaponded so promptly and Fo
heerfully to our call for amounts due, and

eade iho ô! them who have not, to follow

heir exemple at once.
,,POST"PINTINO& PUBLISUING 00.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

lONGQS ! SO0NGQS !!
me flleiug Songs and titery matIed te au>'
idresa on reclp°o! 26 cents. Stamps -
n:ock. Ce. Marc. Iretand.
The canadian Backwoods.

Lovely Mary Donnelly'.
01<1 Ski»beretli.

Our Irish Exiles.
A ùdutgtt Mass in Ireland.

Maeil Bruow, iithe Patriot Iriah (iri.
The Races or Castltebar.

Irlsh Aineric tu.
To O'Donovan Rossa.

AnA tr g r

The Girls ci Erln's flo.

n elons fJl.r Land.ireon a
Thillu Du. -ho.

lnt an Min.
Iurke's Dream-. of~' Grasg.

We'll iÂft th ilbed'

And Story' e! LORD LETIT
Addressl: J. MOIr N

195 M1urra y atreet, MonitroC1l.
Il 'br Eeki malaî ou recOlpt et P'u

r tV: Bo unr'e pinC ;uiIl aîted wo.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. &EW ADVEbSJMENTS.

.SCHOOL -O
EXHIBITION.

The public are invited to the Flower Show iti
Our Millinery Room. The specimenson vuewlin
ue et eut rindws arveworta seelug. all forsale Ilvithout risette."1

S. CAESLEY'S SHOW BOOMS.

AI] kinds of winter Ja kets bardsn-mely
trimmed, and auttable for Christman Presani'-
Ony $&5. $25,3$865, $t7. , $40, $4.25, $4 50~ ItOO25,$5 .50, $ô.76, &(-, &e. Fuir gud
n us eful Christsa preseuts. ,b r cu<oor

Carsley's Ja'-kes We have the eliapest and
best assorted stock lu Montreal. and as mi'l-ducemieut. te ur cnaie'ners. wvo have recliiii'd
avery one ur e tor our0tirl,. useItraie.

Wehave alseo u la·ge assortmen u oulman-s,
ail marked at special priea dori. g the H-i-
days. OurU-eriM are nimarkable for s:yle nidcheapuss. ruey are aslso marked at saecia
prices during the Holidays.

S. CARSLEY,
MONTREA-L.

BOOKS. BOCKSU
BARBJER PAbbed; Les Pr sors de Cornelius aLapideqtraa dre y Conimentaireh, aurLI' criîttirti sainite, 4 volsd., lu Sve. nm., $8.0
CARR ERE: Ssinte Bînle contenant l'ancien

e, Nouveau Testament,8 vois, bun 1,$19.09.
DRIOUX (M. l'Abbe); L Suinte Bible, contea-

aute l letexte sacrede la Vulgate, etc.,te.,
8 vols, vo. In., $9.50.

DR1OUX (M. l'Abbe); Nouv.au Cours d'Ec-it e Salute ou introocluion nouvelle s
l'etude de l'Ancien, 2 voislin 12, u., $1.65,
GAUME (Mgr.) Catechisme de Perseverane,et Nouveau Tcstamcent,8 vola in5vo, houi,$12.50.
GOSCELER, Dictionnuaire Encyclepedquie dela Tlieiogie Catholique, 2 vois In Eo,

bonmnd, $50,00.
GUto, SM J. (P. Joannis P.); Compendium

Theologlie Moralis. 2 vols ln 8v' M. 3850.
HAUTZKIVE (P. 1»; Grand Catechiame de la

Persîverance Crettente, 14 vola ln1 a.,$11.40
LELAi4 D 4S(M. l'Abbe); Choix de la Predi-

catlion Contemporaine, formant un courscomplet de Sermons, de Conférences et &ia-
atructions sur le dogme, la aorale, etc.,",
6 vois ln a m., 8.00.

LELAD )AIS(M. l'Abbe); La.Chaire Contem-
-norairo nouveau recuenil de Con:erenceus,
Instructions et Sermons lue dis sur toutela Doctrine Chrettente, 6 'vol, lui Bye, m.
$8.(4)

LIGORi0, A, De. Thenlosta Moralis de lt.,
AI tionsede Liguori, 6 vols in 12, bound,

M UTIN . l'Abbe); Dictionnaire dePredisa-tinu Ancienne, Moderne et Oentemnporatao,
.10 vdos (ni8vo, m.., $10 @0.

OEUVRES DE AUGUSTE ET NICOLAS, 4
. volS li 12 n.,. 4.00.

-OEUVI' ES COMPLETES DE BOSSUET pro-
oeden de son histotranse par le Crdinalde
Bou*' et et die divers eloges.,12 vola In 4o, m.,

'O ICUVRESDE MASSILON.-Eveque de Oer-mont. 8 vola in Bvo, m., $3.00.
OEUVRES DE MGR. DK BEGIN.-10 1s in

Syo, m 312.sé.

*OEUJ R1ES DESAINT BERNARD.-Tradmitas
par M. a.rrgand Ravetet,6'o'.a tn4lte,a,

<EUVRES DF 8. E. LU CARDINAL DE-
* C.AMPS,-4volsinl2. bount,$17.60.
0 FUVRKSDE R. P. LACORDAIRE-9 volIsI

12, bound. $12.50.
Q SL .AIi <auguste); De la Revoîntion et de la

Iksroaton des vrais principes sociaux a*I'epoque actuelle , 4 vol. iu ave, M..35.0o.
PICON[E (R. P. Bernardin, A.); EpIStolarwt

B. pauli Apostoli, 8 vols ln 8v", M-., $2.93.
SERGEOT(L. J. B,); Manuel du Catechisme,4

vols in 1 m2, ., $î.65.
TIOfsSqINI(Louis); Ancienne et Nouvelle
n%, i)Lllitu de L'Egite, 7 vola ln 4tomn. .4t.
VARCEN ( Gabinll mDe); CeIpendtuml

Theotloglinm orelis, lu M.,$2 40.
VEWNTURA DE RAULICO (fi- T. R. P.: La

ItLison PhI losophlque et la raison Catholique
vozaftreuces prechéeo4 a Paris dans 1'ann
85,,3 vols In nvi, in., $440.

VIE EB r OEUVR P-. &IRITUELLE! du Bien-
heureux P.Saint asu de La Croix, ireata,
par L T. R. Pere Cochrane, 5 vola ln 8, M.,

Fgr sale by .. B. ROLLA&ND & FILS. Book-
sellers and Stationers, 12 a 34 St. Vincent
fireet, Montreal.

I VINC O P'0F UEBIUCBDISTRICT OF
MONTERAI SupEriox Court. Dame

Clotilde J aurin, of the: CI and District of
Mouireal, wie.or 1apoleon menard, bItcllorof
tbé sainie pince, duly authorizkM i e Bas? etier
ttee, tlalntlff -vs. the aid Napoleon. Benard,
i- n<înnll. An action lu separation as to pro.
perty ias beiî Insituld In ih1.4 cause, on .ho

Twie svqeco r, 18M1.
MenîVatuRtU tA LEHEUP,1. AIt Vil .y lu'

F LORAL

F uli anld npIle h ssortmgflt
OF ALL TE

STANDARD SCH OL AND COLLEGE
TEXT-BOOKS

Coîua îtly on hand. and sold at
Pîblih/ers lowetst wkolesale

prices.

EMRBPIACING WORKS ON:
Algebra, AnatOny,

Ph5 aiology, Hyglene, etc.;
Arltbmette, Astronomy, Mcteeorlogy,

Bouk-keeplug, Botany, Uhemistry.
CuoniQsttion and Rhetone

DICTIONARIES
(English and roreign Lanuages).

Eloentinr., Tnch, Geognrephy
Geology. Muineralogy, Metallunrgy,

• Geormetry, Trigonometry,
Surveying, Navigation, &».

Gernan, Engllsh Gramrar and Etymology,
Gymnuotcs, Callathenics,

Phyatcal exercises.
Greek, Hebrew, bChaldee,

Syriac and Sanscrit languagea,
History, Italian, Lttin,

Literature and Art, Logic,
Mechanics and Engineering,

Metaphysics, Mylhloogy,
Antiquitles, Mnsie.

Natural listory,
Natural Philosphy,

Object aulRindergarten teaching
Pemuatnsh'p, Political and Social Seence,

Renders, Prîmer,
Spanish, Spellers,

TeRebers' Aidasand Zoology.

Shosl Furnuiture. Blank Bous. halk
Peedin, nd 1s-4 tpisîe Penls, nk-

e taer, nuA, Iutr-WcIlls for Deras-, Slates
a4t manuraclarers prices, tu tact,

EVERY ARTICLE NtEOED IN THE
SOHOOL-ROOM

We can urlas-nha mnYsen'tl flooke tha
are pubaslsîed, o aaUt-r wirere,

D&J. kIL1E R & VO.
Catholic PublisheTs and ookoellers,

275 NOTRE DAME BTEEET,
MONTREAL.

T ABLE LINE N,
I Caley'a lar on TableLinensud

D3 -ras.k ,a re geing vey sI, aid st-ci vl tht-y nm>'.
for the prices put them within the reach of
every one.

GD TO S. CARSLEY'S

If you want to f nd the largest, best and
chebeaet seckho Table Linen uad Damask lu
the cite chocs. frôni.

AT S. CARSLEY'S
Yen 'viii !ind tise Prgeai andl best assorteri
htoke daUuleched Taule Linneune D" asc
In the Dominion.

AT S. CARS EY'S

You wl find a usefui Unibleached Table Linen
for 19e per yard.

2air QuLuy Unbicached Table Linen, ouly20e par >ard.

AT S. CARSLEX"8

You can buy Good Unbleachied Table Linen
only Sic per yard.

Very <uod Unbleiaebed Table Linen, only 28.'
and 3M per ysard.

BLEACHFD DAMAsK.
Dn't ala e sim sq Ca'aiey's large ,tock e0Bloacher TnableDsmaak.
Very Good Bleached ITable Darnask, ouly 52

peryard.
Very Good Bleached Table Daunask, ounly 60epury3ard.
Speondid Bleaclhed Table Daniasik, ouly 65e per

yard.

SILK WASTE DUSTERS.

JusL. receled. a lara stock ilk Waste
Dusters, siollething new, forîe and 12cach.

LAMP DUSTERS.

lon't fail tlosee S. C'arsiys Lnmp rusters at
the following prices: Sic, Tc, 9cand 19e each.

S. CARS LEY,
MONTREAL.

Use Clppertoun' Thrcud.

B E AU V Al1S
Has stif made more teluctionsa

on the balance of his

Ovorcoats

Has stili made more Redutiîons
on the balance of lis

U LSTE RS
BEA UVAIS'

Has still made more Reductions
on the balance of lis

sxxi Errs

BEA U VAIS.
011 the balance of lits

BOYS' OVERCOATS.
BEA&U V AI1S

ais still made more Redtictionh
on the balance of his

Boyus'Sults:
8 E J A U'V A . :

BEAU VAIS
Has Redîuced all his Fancy Goods*

stcl as SCARFS, SILK HAND-
KERCHIEFS, GLOVES, JEW-
ELLEYt, &c., for the HolidayS.

I. A. BEAUVAUSI,
19& St. Joseph StreD t

- - SM- . ' - -

-


